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Ref: HYa/CWi/EGo 
 
October 2023 
 
Dear Parent/Carer 
 
Hairspray – Hull New Theatre – Friday 22nd November 2024 
 
On Friday 22nd November 2024 we are offering a trip to Hull New Theatre, to see The Musical Hairspray.  The cost 
of the trip is £50.00 including transport.  
 
What is the musical Hairspray about? 
The musical phenomenon Hairspray returns! After breaking box office records and delighting audiences in the 
West End, Broadway and on the big screen since 1988, this smash hit musical-comedy is heading back out on tour 
around the UK and Ireland.  
 
This fun-filled, feel-good show is bursting with show-stopping numbers, dazzling costumes, and dizzying dance-
routines that you can't help but shimmy to!  
 
Featuring some of musical theatre's biggest and best hit songs, including Welcome To The 60s, You Can't Stop The 
Beat, Good Morning Baltimore and so many more, Hairspray is the hilarious, joyous, and uplifting musical for all! 
 
The bus is scheduled to leave school at approximately 5.30pm and return to school at approximately 10.30pm.  We 
will confirm times nearer the date.   
 
There are 45 places available on the trip. If your child would like to attend, please complete the short Google form 
via the link by Wednesday 25th October 2023.  
 
https://forms.gle/ZieBi3DQ7tTgYRi39 
 
We appreciate the tight turnaround on this, but we can only hold the tickets for a short period of time due to the 
popularity of this show. In the event of the trip being oversubscribed, a ballot system will be completed. 
Confirmation letters will be sent out on Thursday 26th October, and we ask for an initial payment of £35 to be 
paid no later than Friday 10th November 2023 with the final balance by the end of July 2024.   
 
Thank you for your support. 
 
Yours faithfully, 
 
Mrs C Willden 
Trip Leader 
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